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NEW ENROLLMENT ACT.

Wan DcrARTHCirr,
muHinBi uin4L"i urnvsiWaIHISOTOS, ittIT . IBM.

uencrat uruert, no. m.
The following act or Congress li published for

the information and government of all concerned:
t Public-N- o. m.l

An act further to regulate and provide for the en
tolling and calling out the national forcei, and
loromer purposes.
Be it enacted by tht Senate and Uoute of Reprettnta

nr mi united state of America in concrete
That the President of tin United Statu

mar, at hli discretion, at any time hereafter, call
for any number of men ai volunteer!, for the re
spective terms or ene, two and three years for mili
tary service) and any tush volunteer, or, lneaae
of draft, ai hereinafter provided, any anbitltute,
ehall be credited to the town, townablp, ward of a
city, precinct, or election district, or of a county
not to subdivided, toward the quota of which he
mar have volunteered or encaged ai a substitute)
and every volunteer who la accepted aod mustered
Into the tervlce for a term of ene year, unlet
sooner discharged, ah all reeelve, aod be paid by
the United States, a bounty of$t00 and If (or a
term of two yean, ualees sooner discharged, n
bounty of a wot and If for a term of three year.
unlen sooner discharged, a bounty of itoot one1

third o( which bounty thall be pe'd to the soldier
at the time of hit being muttered Into the terrier,
one third at the expiration of one t f of bis term
of semen, and one third at the expiration or me
term of service. And In ease of his death while In
service, the rettdae of his bounty unpaid shall be
pali to Ms widow, If he shall have left a widow,
If not, to hie children, or If there be none, to his
mother, If she be a widow.

See. 9. And be it further tnacttd, That Incase the
quota, or any part thereof, of any town, township,
ward of a city, precinct, or election district, or o(

aty county not so subdivided, shall not be filled
within thespaoeof flltydayeartcr such call, then
the Trestdent shall Immediately order a draft for
one year to Oil such quota, or any part thereof,
which maybe unfilled) and In case of any such
draft, no payment of money shall be aeeepted or
received by the Government as commutation to
release any enrolled or drafted man from personal
obi gatlon to perform military tervlce.

Sec. 1. And be it further enacted. That It shall be
lawful for the Executive of any of the States to
rend recruiting agents into any of the States de-

clared to be In rebellion, except the States of Att-

entat, Tennettee, and Louisiana, to recruit volun-
teers under any call under the provltlooeotthU
act, who shall be credited to the State, and to the
respective subdivisions thereof, which may pro-

cure the rnllttment.
Seo. i. And be itfurPtrr enacted, That drafted men,

substitutes, and volunteers, when mustered In,
shall he organized Into or attlgoed to regiments,
batteries, or other organization! of their 'own
States, and, at fares practicable, shall, when

be permitted to select the r own regiments,
batte let, or other organizations from among thote
of their respective States which at the time of as-

signment may not be filled to their maximum num-

ber.
Sec.S. And be it further enacted. That the twen-

tieth section of the act entitled " An act to amend
enact entitled An est for enrolling and celling
out the national forces, and for other purposes,"
approved February 21, 1641, shall be construed to
mean that the Secretary of War shall discharge
ml nor t under the age of eighteen years under the
circumstances and on the conditions prescribed In

saldeeotlooi nod hereafter, If any officer of the
United stales shall knowingly enlltt or muster
Into the mltltarr service any person under the age
oIbIxIccq) cars, with or without the content of

his parent or gua tiian, sucn person so entitled or
recruited shall be discharged upon
repayment of all bounties received) and suih
crultlng or muttering officer who ehall knonlcgl
enlltt any perton under elxtecn years of ate shall
be dismissed the service, with forfeiture of all pay
and allowanocs, aod shall be subject to such fur-

ther punishment aa a l may direct.
See. S. And be it further enacted, That section

three of en,act entitled " An act to amend an act
entitled An act lore ling out tne national forces.
and fur other purposes," approved February 2s,
I8t, be, and the same Is hereby, amended so as to
authorlte aod direct district provost mersnais,
under the dlreotion of the Trovott Marshal Gen-

eral, to make a draft for one hundred per cent. In
addition to the number rr qui red to fill the quota
of anv district at provided by said section.

Sec T, And be it further enacted. That Instead of
traveling pay. all drafted persons reporting at tne
place of rendezi out ehall be allowed transporta
tion from tueir places or residence) ana persons
discharged at the plane of rendezvous ehall be al-

lowed transportation to their places of residence
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted. That all persons

In the naval service of the United Spates who have
entered said service during the present rebellion,
who hate not been credited to the quota of any
town, district, ward, or State, by reason of their
beloc in said service and not enrolled prior to
February 31, 18M, shall be enrolled and credited to
the quotas of tne town, wsra,aistriet, or stare in
which they reipecth ely reside, upon sat It factory
proof of their residence made to the Secretary of
War,

Sec. I . And be it further enacted. That tf any per
son duly drafted snail be absent from home in
prosecution of bis usual business, the provost
marshal of tne unmet sitau cause mm o do uuiy
notified aa soon as may be, and he shall not be
dceniud a deserter, nor liable ae sueh, until notice
has been given to him and reasonable time al
lowed for htm to return end report to the provost
marshal of his dUtriot) but sueh absence shall not
otherwise attet his liability under this act.

See. 10. And be it further enacted, That nothing
contained In t tie act shall be construed to alter or
In any way affect the provisions of the seven
teenth section or an a, approved February 34,

18, entitled "An act to amend an aot entitled
' An act for enrolling and calling out the national
forces, and for other purposes, " approved March
S, 1B63.

tttc 11. And be it further enacted, That nothing
contained lo this est shall be construed to alter or
ohange the provisions of existing laws relative to
permitting persons liable to military service to
lurnlah substitutes.

Approved July 4, 1864.
By order of the secretary of Wan

h. D. TOWNSEND,
aula Assistant Adjutant General.

TAY COOKE & 00., DANKEH8,

FIFTEENTH STREET,
OrroiiTK UniTCD States Treasvrt,

Receive autiiorlptloaa for the
NEW U. S. LOAN,

Authorised by tb. at of June so, 18S1. Tb. notes
will b. L.ued under date of Auguit 15, la deaomt- -

n.tlon. of
tso, eioo, two, nooo iNo tsooo,

Fayabl. to bearer or order, besting lat.feat at
7M0er cent, per annua, payable
and will b. convertible at the option of tb. holder
at maturity Into .1 per cent. Honda.

W. buy and sell
GOVERNMENT BONDS OF ALL ISSUES,
THEASUI1Y NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
AND COINl

And pay the highest prlee for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.

JjIT-dt- f JAY COOKE a. CO.

BUPHEMB COURT OP TUBr DHTKCT UK COLUMDIA, HOLDIM A
DISTHIS,T COUK1 UK THE UMTED
STATES FOR THE SAID U1S1HIUT,

To U whom U may concern, Greetihoi
Noiioe Is hereuy given, that on the Id day of

August, lBt the loogtHiat J. H. 1. Smoot, Cargo,
Tackle, &o weie srlted for breach of the revenue
law by the united States mortar soboooer Adolph
Hugle, aod bi ought the same Into this District
for adjudication, and the same are HbelleJ and
proteouted in this Court in the name of the United
States for condemnation, eud have been arrested by
the Marshal lor the leatons In the libel stated) and
that saldeausa will stand for trial at the City Hall,
lu the city ot Wash ngtun.on the Third MONDAY
of September next, when and where all per ions
are warned to appear to show eauia why conden
nation ehouid not be decreed, and to Intervene (or
their Interests. Auguit M, lttW.

auSaVJawtseple H. J. UEIQS, Clerk.

1 HEPRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

"WEEKLY NATIONAL, llEPUBUOAN."

From this Umo until the Presidential elec
tion, ercry lojl man who favors the

of Mr. Lincoln will want a newspaper
published at the seat of Government, adroc.t-lo- g

the Union nominations for President and
Vlcerrceldcit.

To all snch, who desire a paper which will
keep them promptly advised f all political
movements, and their probable consequences,
we tender the Nitiohal IUrusucaw, with
confidence that It will foUU their desires In
this respect.

The National. BirirauciH will continue to
furnish In advance of all competitors the latest
and most reliable news from our different
armies, and especially from the Army of the
Potomac.

lis literary and miscellaneous departments
will receive special attention, and efforts are
contlaually being made to establish the charac-

ter of the WiiaXT Nmoiiv Rertrauoi.i as
family paper.

Six months ago the weekly paper was en- -
Isrged to Its present else and greatly Improved
In Its typographical appearance. Our list has
increased largely since that time, for which we
thank our numeroua voluntary agents through-

out the loyal States. During that time, how
ever, the prices of labor and of material have
Increased upwards of fifty per cent. In view
of that fact wo do not propose to Increase the
price of the piper, but to urge upon our friends,
and the friends of the Union, who favor the re
election ofour present worthy and patriotic Chief
Magistrate, to use their utmost endeavors to
Increase our circulation. This Is the only way
by which we can-b- able to keep the Wiiklt
Nitioicu. KiruBUUK up to the high standard
It has occupied during the last six months.

We desire a large number of subscribers for
the political campaign, which has opened by
the nominations made at the Baltimore Con-

vention.
We propose to send our weekly piper for the

period of six months, from the first of June to
the first of December, which will cover the
campaign, and full returna of the Presidential
election, at the low rates at which It Is now
furnished to subscribers.

There Is no city, town, or village In the loyal
States which cannot furnish us torn subscri-

bers. Let the work of making up clubs com-

mence at once. We have printed a large edi-

tion of the numbers for the present month, and
can furnish back numbers to all who may de-

sire them. Bpoclmen copies will be sent,when
requested.

The terms for the csmpalgn aro aa follows i
One copy, six months, f 1 threo copies, six
mouths, I3.50 ten copies, six months, $7.50.

pROPOBALS FOIl LOAN.
Tpeasvrt DtrABTMtifT, July 99, l&fll.

Notice Is hereby given that aubtsrlptlons will bo
received by the treasurer of the United States, tbe
several Assistant Treasurers and Deslirna ed De
post tor let, and by the Matloual Danks designated
ana qua ineu ai urpoinurici nou r lniDcitii Affrnu.
fir treasury Notrs pa) able three years from Au-
gust 15. IbeX bearln Interest at the rate of seven
and three tenths per cent, per annum, with semi- -

annuti coupons aitacneu, payable in lewiui
monev.

Ihese notes will he convertible, at the option ol
the holder, at maturity Into six per cent, gold- -
Dearing iMjuui, rouBeuaftuie uer uvt uu pmjmviv
(wiaiv yenrs iruiu August id. ios.

The notet will be(iMimI lathe (tenomlnatrocs f
nny, ot.e ounureu, nve nuouren, ono mouitnu,
and nve 'thousand dollars, and will belttuedln
blank, or payablo to order, as may be Olreotcd by
the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, or
some multiple or fifty dollars.

Ouplloate certlDettes will be Issued for all de-
posits. The party depositing must endorse upon
onginat eertlfleate the denomination of notes re-
quired, and whether they aro to be issued In blank
or pa able to order. When so endorsed It mutt be
left with tbe offloer receiving tbe deposit, to he
forwarded to this Department.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners,
free of transportation charges, as soon after the
receiptor the original Certificates of Deposit as
they can be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August t5 on all
made prior to that date, and will be paid by

the Department upon the receipt of the original
certificates.

As the notes draw Interest from Auguit 15, per
sons making depot Us subsequent to that dae must
pay the Interest accrued from date of note to date
of deposit.

Parties depotltlog twenty-fiv- e tboutand dollars
and upwards for these notes at any one time will
bo allowed a commission of or one per
cent., which will be paid by this Department uptin
the receiptor a bill for the amount, certified to by
the offloer with whom the deposit was made. No
deduettoDB for commissions must be made from
the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the
proper endorsements &. made upon the original
certificates.

AH oDtoers authorized to receive denoilt tire
requested to give to applicants all desired Infor
maiion, inu auuru awry laoiuiy icr maiuDg iuu
sorptions,

W. P. FESENDEN,
Jy36-t- f Secretary of tbe froisury.

E . 8UMES 00.D.
SOLICITORS OF PATBNT8.

COLLECTORS OF CLAIMS
AGAINST TUB GOVERNMENT,

AND NEGOTIATORS OF CONTRACTS,
NO. 476 MSmXTll BTRKST,

Opposite toe Toat Office,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

we acrEH ar rcRMimoif TO
Hon. HooDlrial lUmlle, Vie. President, Me.

- luua iraniwia, HI. C, Me.
" KiloardH Rollins, " N. H.
" Alex. U. Rtc, " Win.

Jodq D. Alley,
" Alfred A. Burobam, " COOQ.
" bfflgat Loomla,

James M. Ashley, " Ohio.
" John Covode,
" Rotiert MeKalsht,

Juitla B. ftlirrlll, " vt.
" Jood E. Potter, " Wli.
" Z. Ch.ndler, V, I. S , Mich.
" James H. Lane, Kansas.
" Cyrus Aldrleb, M. C, MJnn.

Jobn T. Mkod, " N.J.
" K. P. Blair, Jr., " Mo.
" fejlirld'.a So.uldlnr. H. V.

Maura. Jay Cooke Si Co., Uaakert , WasUastoo. S,
io, iuu ruuwi.ipaia, ra. jy.tii

JAY COOKE ft CO., BANKERS,
HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED

TO Tltcra
NEW OFFICE,

FIFTEENTH STREET, NEAR Q STREET,
orroliTE

UNITED STATES TREASURY.
APOQ.Tl, 1664. aul

BHA83 BTENCIL ALl'HABKTB.

Mi . ut t I u A ta ( a auiii
101 Uulon street, Boston, Mass.,

Tbe only tnanuraoturers Id the UciteJ States o(
Drass Alphabets and Figures, to aoy treat eatoot,
or la any variety.

Sold at wholesale at the Lowest Cash Trlees.
Also, the best of lodellble Steaell Ink, very cheap.
S tnoll Dies, end all kinds of flteautl Stock. laqul- -
rtes or orders jjromptiy atteaded to. JjJWm

rpnKFiusf natTonaL bank of
X WASHINOrON has removed to Its New
futrble liulldiDK on Fiftteath street, between F
aod U, oppOBlte the United atates Treasury.

tells exchange, loans money, receives deposits,
purchases checks and voueuers, and
transacts a general banking business.

Careiul attention given to Government and city
collections, and accounts ol eon tspoodents,

H. 1), CUUKaJ, President.
WM. I. UCNT1NG10N, Cashier. aalO-t- l

Jobe Comforters.
The Southern rebels occasionally dtlTor from

the Northern Copperheads on pololc of mili-
tary strategy, although on most political doc-
trines there Is a itrlklog unity of opinion. Tho
Copperheads are trying to console themselves
and comfort the rebels at this time by assert
tog that Grant's seizure of tho Wetdon road
really, after all. amounts to little or nothing)
but the rebel Petersburg Etpreis, which proba-
bly cotopiehends the matter aa well as they do,
pats forth these statements from a rebel corres-
pondent, In Us Issue of the 20th ulLi

"Knowing the Importance of holding this
Hoe of road, we fol secure In tho eUorla which
It was believed would be made by the Confed-
erate authorities to afford It protection. This
fee' log of security was greatly shaken, r,

when on yesterday two weeks ago we
learned that Grant bad mddenlyswnng round
an entire army corps, seized tbe road and pro-
ceeded to fortify. The subsequent unsuccess-
ful efforts of our forces to dislodge tbe ontmy
had tbe effect to still further depress us, and
when, daring the past Ave or six days, we
learned that tbe enemy were gradually extend
ing tbelr lino down the road, hop oave wiv to
a feeling of deep derjta'r. We prep red for the
ibortt, and many, we regret to say.bave realized
all and more than they expected. "

Lieut. Geo, Grant! opinion on tbe Question
also differs from that of tho copperheads. It
would eeemi for Gov. Morton, of Indiana. In a
speech which be made Ave days ago, ealdr- uen. urani nas me reoeuion oy tne mroai in
front of Richmond, and the General has told a
United Btatea Senator tbst he would not let go
his bold, even if Xeu York, Philadelphia, and
Waihingtm ehovld be burned. It Is evident,
moreover, that Gen. Leo holds tbo same opin-
ion on this point as Gen. Grant, for wo know
from the official dispatch wo published on
Monday that Lee sacrificed fen thoutand of bis
men In killed and wounded, In three desperate
but vain efforts to ngaln possession of this
line or position which, according to copper- -
neaa strategists, is 01 no vaine wnatevcr. .

i times.

The New Loan A Soldler'a Proposal.
Near Atlta. Ga.. Auc. 10. ISM.

Editor Mietonri Democrat t I submit to tbo
veteran votunoers a proposal for taking at
least iu,wo,uw or the new loan. What say
yon, comrados 1 Can't yon give this additional
prooi.oi your patriotism, ana men piece your
selves la an enviable Dosltlon before tbe coun
try aod before the army I tt us not lose this
opportunity of signalizing our devotion to our
country, uy reeponaing to oar country's ap
peal In this boar of her need, we cover our
selves with glory, and stimulate the reel of tho
army as well aa our s at home to
Imitate our examples by liberal subscriptions
to the war losn.

I propose that each veteran will lend the
Government not less than $50. Wo can make
no better Investment. In re tarn for our (50
or tlOO In greenbacks, we will receive a bood
tor tne same am nnt Dearmg ( a iu per cent.
Interest, payable In three years, or at the op-

tion of the holder convertible Into bonds.
payable In cold or sliver, bearing Interest at
the rate of 0 per cent. Let os bear from tbe
regiment.

Rally round tbe fit;, boys,
Rally ot.ee agalo,

Sboutlog the battle-cr- y of Freedom "
Let (tils proposal go the rounds of tho loyal

press. . unman a. tablbb,
Veteran Co. G, 2Ji Mo. Vols.

Bxcifln Woman ih Tbodbui. The Hun tin
don (V&A Journal and American eivta in
amusing account of tbe tribulations of a female
secctb, on htr way from Bedford Springs, who
stopped at one of the Huntingdon hotels to
wait for tbo eastward train. Whllo at tbe
hotel sbo used very treasonable language, and
behaved In a manner that Indicated her pro
clivities. Tbo girls employed about tbe house
were incensoa at ner, ana retaliated oy treating
her to a concert nf Union songs, among others,
singing in full chorus, " We'll hang Jeff. Davis
on a sour apple tree," xc. ims caused sccesu
to rare, whereupon tho girls struck up " Ratty
Itoutid the Flag." Scccsh was rampant, and
declared she would rather die than walk under
that flag. To test her, the girts procured a
large United States flag, locked tbo door which
opened on tho street, and when tho train was
coming hung tbe flag over tho main entrance,
by which sccesh was compelled to mako her
exit. She soon made her anpoaraucc. saw tbo
flag, and passed under it, to the Infinite merri-
ment of tbo girls, who waved It over her bead
as sbo departed, accompanying tbo action with
tho chorus, " Down with tbe traitors and up
wuu the sure."

Tltn Blfl.ma PI tin t'ailnv anlr T.nnll
Island, near Capo, Girardeau, last Tbnrsda;

0 F F I O I A L.
NEWLY COMMISiIUNED OFFICERS.

Clreular, No. 61.

War Department,)
Adjctaut Gen hal's ui m,v, J

XVasiiinoton, August 3, H4J. j
It Is announced for theluformatlourtad guidance

or allencerned, that an omcer of a three years1
volunteer organization, uho receives a new com- -

mission at a ate subirquent to that of hlsorlglnitl
entranoe Into service, tt held to icrvice for tht re
yeare from the date of hie latt miuJa-t-n, and not for
tnrre jcars irm the date of original muitertn.

No musters In are authorised or recoj Ized bv
the Wu Departmeot,0rM( unexpired term of an
organization. Musters so made have unlfrmly
peso revoaeu, so soon aa orougm to notice.

Where musters have teen made by Commis-
saries of Musters, or their Assistants, far the unex
fired port ion of a tern, and thereTls dubt as to the
position of an offloer, the eae Involved should be
forwarded through the proper Com ml nary of
aiusiers to tne Adjutant uenerei or ina Army, for
me aeeision oi tne war uepartmen

Hegulatlone similar to the foregoing apply to
oraanitationt muttered into eervice for a period Ute
than three yearex the general rule being that a oom- -
mlsilonedehieer shall, in all casts, he mustered In
for the period for which his regiment or company
was originally so mustered.

If oSloers of veteran organizations do not desire
to secure the advantages of thelronner " commit'
tione and rank, as contemplated by Section 3, of
Paragraph 1, Circular No. 16, current series, from
the office, they can decline to be remusteredas
therein directed, and onlyeerve out the unexpired
term of the muiter under whidithi maybe acting a
tnettme, K. D. TUWNUCND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

o F F I 0 I A Ii

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT JUDGE ADVOCATE
CENMIAL.

War Department,)Adjutant General's omie,Washington, July 16, iwi. )

General Orders, No. 330.
I Colonel William M. Dunn, Assistant Judge

Advocate General, will take post at Louisville,
Kentucky, at which place the otUce of Assistant
JmUe Advocate General Is hereby established.

All records of courts martial and uilliier com.
missions which are required by KeguUtlons to be
forwarded to the Judr-- Advocate General will be
ssnt byottlcsrs ordering such oourts.or commie
sloos within tbe Military DeparlmAits of the
Uhli.. thd TeoDcsiee. the Cumberland, the alia.
sourl, Arkansas, and Kansas, to the Assistant
Judge Advocate General, at Loulsvlllo,

vt mi reierence o rronrua ui suuni uu com mis
sloni.lt will be the duty of the Assistant Judge
Advocate General to call fur such as are not for-
warded Id duo siinn. lo fljuiniina them, to return
for correction such as are lioouplete, and to give
Immediate notice of fatal defects to the pro per
commander, that sentences may not be Uiigally
executed, lie will forward all complete records
to the Judge Advocate General, but will not be
expected to prepare reports on them unless spe-
cially lostrusied to that e.sot by the Judge Advo-
cate General.

If. Ibe Assistant Judge Advocate General will
be allowed the number of rooms ks otUce, aud lutl
therefor, assigned to an AuUtent t)uaitermaster
General In paragrsph loatt, Genera. Hegulatlons.

By order of the secretary of Wart
Jt D. TOWNSEND,

auW Assistant Adjutaui General.

.Voice
There la an Immense amount of traln-dls- -

trtBsInp; nolaeon thlsplanet of ours, and though
omoof xx may bo blessed with a cerebellum,

iplual cord, and nervous system too vigorous
to bo Incommoded by Its clamor, there are thou-
sands of a more delicate and susceptible organ-
ization, to whom not so Is something worse than
an Inconvenience. Whouvorbas read Ben John-
son's dream, "Tho Silent Womao," will re-

member tho Idiosyncrasy of poor Morose, at
whom everybody In tbe piece laughs unmerci-
fully, lie mulUea his head with m seven-fol- d

envelop of night-cap- s to shut out tbo discords
of the streets ho fe;j vociferous persons In his
neiKQooraooii io jjo awayi no aeviscs rooms
with double walls aod triple ceilings) he keeps
his windows shuttered and Uvea by candle-
light) ho assaults the town-crle- compels his
own aervants to wear worsted stock lngs over
their shoes and will have nono to wife who is
not literally an " Inexpressive eho." Tbe Im-

aginary caao of Morose Is of courso an extreme
one, and yet It has often been altnM unparal- -
leien in real mo. trrora mi roiiowiosr stanzas
In Thomson's "Castle of Indolence," It la fair
to preeu Jie that tbe poet of tbo Seasons, like
Macbeth aacr his wife got blm into difficulty,
was easily appalled by nolsci
" No oncks, with roe, to rustle labor call,

irom viliareonto viuakeaonnnlni' eier.
No tar lyswaio, no shrill voleM matron's squslli
no iwRf on nnnre, do wires einn yeur er
No hammer's thump, no horrid blacksmith seart
Nft noisy tradesman, f ur sweet slumbers start
Wltheoumlalbat are mlierr to hetit
But all Is calm, ae w. uld dellg!t t e hfart
Of lSybarlte of old, all nature aud all art."

I lout sty and Trust
The following pleasant anecdote Is from

'Glances and Glimpses," a book by Dr. Har- -
net ii. ltuoi, who was onco a ttacher io uos- -

lon' , , , . , . ,. . -.-,..w ... v..,..v.".. -- '

1a.l.K-m- . t ni...j l ,w.iooi mat lutuii fiavru iu tun uiiaic luo sasiMr.
old fashioned slate, (It had been my
wroto upon It the names of the scholars In the
order in which they iat( and arranged the
needle work and reading for I always bad
eomo Interesting work read aloud by some
eider pupti every aucrnoon and then saiai

" Now. children, when tbe clock strikes flvo.
leave your seals orderly, go to uy chair, and
place by each of jour names a unit fur good
behavior and a cross for bad. When I return
I shall anxiously look at tho slate, ant In tbe
murnlng when you are assembled, I will read
tbe list aloud, that cverjthlug may be con-
firmed. But I trust In you !"

un my return 1 visited tne schooi-roo- ana
found but one cross npon theslatcj and that
wnero i least expeciea it, appenaea to toe
name of a beautiful, open, bright, brave child,
who then promised much to tho world tho
fact of her havlnj rich parents b tin if her
greatest drawback. She was tho last child In
the school that I should have thought capable
of any misconduct. Tho morning camti tho
list was then read; it proved truthful but
when I came to this name I said,

"My dear child, you raubt explain. Why Is
this? WhatdldyoudoT"

T It In ir Tin tn itih ulth llinao stnrrrtttriil urnlr - - ,wand speaking with a eorrowful tone, which
ever made her an objeit of sacrtd Inttrtat, sbo
rep ueu:

"I laughed aloudt I lauched mora than
once I couldn't help It because a elate wat
keeping ecnooi."

Tna last joke at tho expense of French so
clcty for tho protection of animals. Is to tbo
following effect which we consider verygoodi

A countryman, aruud with nn luimeuseclub.
presents himself beforo the president of tho
society, ana claim (too ursi prize, lie is asitea
to describe tho act of humanity on which bo
founds his claim. "I saved tbe life of a wolf."
replica tho countryman. "I might easily hae
kiuea mm wuu ims tuuageonj" ana noswings
the weapon In tbo air to tho Intense discomfort
or tno president. " um wncru was mis won t"
Inquired the latter; what had bo dono to
you 1" M Ho bad Just devoured my wife," was
tue repir. mo prettiatrtt rtuocuu an lustant.
and then saldi "My friend, I am of opinion
that )OU havo been eulllclently rewarded."

Ok the road to Epson, a mustached youth.
on the top of a drag, evidently ambitious of

fTiUtaLpn far "an nfllcnr.' this RAlntml
a fat coachman, who was Bravely drlvlne his
master and family: "Halloa, yon sir w here's
vour ? How daro you come to
Derby without a shirt-coll- T" Jthu growled
forth, without lifting his eyes from his horsi
"Owtbedue could I when your mother has

not sent 'omo my wasning,'

runch has a picture of a worthy gentleman
caning upon an natter, me

elves tbe point of "lllustratloni" Cns
tomer "A slight mourning If you
nlpmiA" IT Alter "What rotation, alrf" (7n.
tomer "Wife's uncle, sir." Haltir "Favoi-It-

untie, slrf" Customer "Um well. es.
Hatter ''May I ask, sir, are you mentioned In
the wuu" unsiomer "no sncniucK." nat-
ter (to bis assistant, briskly) ''Couple o
Inches, John."

Arausr Is unquestionably the grand harvest
mom u ror reapers ana aoctors.

hifolts troubled with weakness, lasiltude, palplta
tlon f the heart, leak of appetite, diitresi after
vetlng, tori id liver, coLsMpatlun, so, deserve to
culler if itcy win nut try tne celebrated

FLNTA1IUN OUT US,
tth'ch are now recommended by the hlghrst met'!-ca-

authorities, and warrant d to produse aa in
mediate btntllclal eilect. They are
agrrenble, peif. ctly pure, and mutt suwercele all
other tonics where a hoalthy, gentle itimuUnt Is

required,
Ihey purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
Ihey create a healthy mm elite.
They are au antidote to chauge of water and

diet.
They overcome etlects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen tbosTstem and enliven tbe mind.
They preveat mlasmstle an I Intermittent fevers.
They puilfy the breath aud acldlt of the

stomach.
The) euro P.spepsia and Constipation.
They cute DtsritiBS, Cholera an 1 cholera Mor

bus.
Tbey cure Liver Coraplalat and Ncr.ous Head

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril

liant, and are exliaustel nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callitya
bark, wlntergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In perfectly purest. Coin rum For
particulars, see circulars and testimonials nroun
each bottle.

beware of Importers. Examine every bottle. Seo
that It has D S. Barnes signature on our private
U, a. Slsrapowrtbo o rk, vltii plantation scene,
and our tl'm signature on a flue steel plate en-

graving on side label. See that our bottle Is not
refilled with spurious and deleterious stuit. Wo
defy any person to match the taste or character or
our gooJs. Any person pretending to ecll Planta-
tion Bitters by tbe galloa or In bulk Is an Impos
ter. We sell only In our log cabin bottle Any
person Imitating this bottle, cr selling apy other
niitcrlal therslu, whethir called Plantation Bi-
tten or not, Is a criminal under the U. S. Law, and
will be so proieoutcd by us. We already have our
eye on two parties rctnllnguur bottles, Ke , who
will succeed In getting themselics Into close quar-
ters. The dimand for Drake's floatation Bitters
from ladles, clergymen, tnuohanti, &o , Is per-

fectly Incredible. The simple trial of abo'tle Is
theeUcnco we piesent of their woi th atidau; pri
ority, They are sold ny all respectable druggists,
grocers, physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats,
aedcounto stores.

r, H. URAKG U CO,
W Broadway N. V,

The Itosuee' Portrait Oallsry
Thieves are as thick In New York as leaves

In the rale of Vallombrosa. Tbelr ranks are
not thinned by war, because they are generally
cowards and traitors, and do net enlist, save
when tbey can pocket tbe bounty and escape
tho service. Directives have classified these
wretches, and taken tbe portraits of hundreds
of them, At police headquarters there Is a
picture gallery of a vast multitude of burglars,
blshway robbers, aod pick
pockets, males and their femalo accomplice.
with a brief record of their history. Some
facts and reflections In relation to them and
tbelr mode of operating may Interest the gen-
eral reader. With few exceptions, they are
foreigners, or the Immediate defendants of
foreigners. Tbe sharpest and beet educated
are Americans. A majority of thorn are the
children of drunken aod dlsbonost parents.
1 heir hearts and face Indicate a bad organiza-
tion. There Is an Indescribable something
about their presence from which pure child-
hood and virtuous womanhood Instinctively
shrink.

At the present time tho city swarms with
pickpockets, who ply their vocation day and
night In In omnlbasea, In hotels,
In theatres. In churches, in stores, on s,

and In front of newspaper bulletins.
The cellars, garrets, and kennels In which

they lodge are principally located at the Five
Points, In tbe fifth and eighth wards, and parts
of Mackerclvllle. 1 hey may bo seen frequent-
ly In front of the hotels on Broadway and other
throneed thoroughfares, etarlng ladles out of
countenances, aod watching strangers who are
supposed to bava corpulent pocket-book-

They steal rings, pins, chains, watches, purses.
and whatever artloes of value tbey cin put
thd. hinilsoni so that ladies and Kcntlemen
whomake a careless display of their Jewelry
literally cast their pearls before swine, who
mm ana rena mem. uomeumes iney iravei iu

r til a a !. lilalnpo nrmsnrimiimr wuu .'' -
.a. .11... ... Bt1 ..paa vrnfmr lhnp SA nnsl.altl
0rraco. women, and children even, who have
b arrested, tried, and found gnilty of almost

crm0thst blackens tho catalogue of viceI'j'v'Jn- -
That young man with a white

hat, which lo ks hko an invrnea wasu dowi,
and a rattan In bis hand. Is a noted pickpocket,
who ha. Just served a short term at Sing Slug.
Onr cicerone states that he is at his old trick
aptiln. and Is closelv wat hed. I.avatcr would
have pronounced such a phiz as he wears tbo
Index of a corrupt character) Indeed, there are
few laces in tms vast cohwiumi " arc uu.
absolatelv repulsive to prevent recognition
many orthem solnt, or scowl.or grlo,or pnll
their hats down over their brows when their
portraits are taken. The women generally
droptheli veils over their faces. Now and then
a bold, brassy thief may be found, who takes
main, tn nnpr to tht best advantage, scem- -
fngly proud of his picture, and not ashamed of
bis associates, mere is a biwhwi D.ui.ian.j
of features In men aod women who are ad-

dicted to particular crimes. Those who make
burglary a specialty havo bulbous heads, with
great width hUween the ears, eyes deeply
sunken, and coarse features generally. It re- -

' quirt s more courage tnsiorm a store or dwt.ll.
j z hoo(ie thaQ t0 pics a man's pocket.

armed, and will not hesl-

tato to shoot or stab aoy persoa who stands in
their path. s are well named, and
a Stranger, wim orumary puwtte w duwih- -

will bo abte to polut out
Lo havilroado a Cole, of that depart- -

nnnl nf thnft. Thn lime tnST be Bald Of fOOt- -

pads, confidence men, counterfeiters, and other
criminals who have left their shadows on tho
nails of this gallery. In not a few naunct.9
particular crimes seem to form a famuy tra"'
Hero are two hrotbers who we' sent to n Stste
prison for forgery) a father and son who wcro
found guilty of housebreaking. A Isriro num-
ber of tho pickpockets are from London, and
some of tho prototypes of these pictures havo
been recognized by Inspector Tanner, who re-
cently came to tbts connlrv to artret Mnller.
charged with the murderof Brings In a railroad
carriage m r,nir.ana. Ireland supplies a con-
siderable number of highwaymen; France and
Germany aro represented amoog the counter- -

city

duuimuiiuu ynriei raaeu.
Mr Cullck, Commfueo Claims, re--
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world so badly, that gov-
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Doartt ofAliltrmtn,

OtoNDAT, eptemVerS, 1964
The Board at the usual hour.

Presldrnt, (Mr. TurtonJ In the chair.
The Chair UIJ before the tard eommuQlc-tlo- n

fr Jtn the Mir or. eoverlnr on tne Biaid

itiiuvh m tne m
trom the on

i h. U M V..n.t Th. .'

a fir
navo

t tbts

a

for
j
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v w" I d,
folio n at
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the

s aoft

net Mee

B
frtm

of Cora it loners. teall the attention of
lle Board tbe oplulnn the lorporatlon

th Wtttrr II it tht h til nn nnurtr Iav
water mains without ihe authority the Coun

aiuu i', ( am reuuisiie aot on ta mni'tr,
Htferrfd to the Committee on Drainage, 9werage,

Also, a communication Cull
fnrpo'lee tnazlstrveol the MMfi want, nnd F, A.
II .swell p maslstate of the fevrnth

Thunits tiltv r for police constb.e l the
acond ward, vice Josrph WlHIms rrje.ted.

to tbe Cornaslttteon Poliei.
Ih Chair alei rtad a communleaMoo ffom Mr.

J O. Wilton, a trustee for the public seh'o's, cf
the First ward, staling tbe of lav tog
good publlo ti.ool uu that wvd

Tbe nomination of Mr. Hurtle ae ennitsbleof
the Ihlrd wa'd was, on motion of Mr. Plant, laid
over informally

Mr. Lloy pit ed the petltb n Thomp-
son and others, asking the widening an alley in
square Nq. 4 9

hepobts or committcii.
Lloyd, fioiit Lummtttee on Finance,

a Ml), ared rom mimical bm of tre
Myor, to nmke aproprlatlone fur tLe copying ol
car alii city fer a p4avd

Ale-t- , a i ill tor the relief tf Capt. cbepi, being
anaiiiitujiriatljit to rue t certain diCclenvles lu
theUroi rift t.

retxirts-t- A tilll tnik'nr tn unnrnnrla.
tlon to delray the central oonii gsut sKpcosee
of thetorpnrttmn f r the year I8t. f

as fol town For th f paumrs,
i,000, tnstetd ot $1000; f..r (he sd4.r.

, aJWU, llieiCKU Ol s3IB,OW.
The bill aa nmei.ded. liaised.
The Committee on Muauce were

from further roosideratl not pe ltlco o
Mr. the Vaiictlrs, and
f Mr, L., of the canterbury.
Mr from the "rvmth ward delega'lon.

rep rtud fverblya to Improve ailoi lu
sqmreisi Psi- -

.Mr. Pepper, fiom Committee on Iraprrt-ment-
r puitedablll toplaceaste cU'r.p ntlivottLesi f I tr tt north and Kigbtb

str ct w.st.
so, a bill aiuiethe carrlg wayoa SixV

strett, fr m Prnnsflvnla avenue to cw Ytirk
arrnus, t paved. TRisfd

Mr L!od thought that t was a great injustice
tohtve smth. errret pated at h express of th

tucd, etnee other strsvii In tbe w d
p opertj-huld.- on ana

by the wurd
Mr mhle, the Fourth war I, coiMnot

Uidcts a d wl.y th (trntle nian fro-- te &vent'
(Mr Ll(d ) v,h preteid'd to have th.

s Interest a; heart, should ot Jecl to the i m
ae;e of - law whmh could not edict him In
wise any of Ms eons Ituenoy. t hy
oppoie a which would redound to cit'welfare 1 it is ptrp-r- to other stic ts nt

expense of the ward, and not M.m attett
alone. Aud Is mu I dust stigma upilty never t be re n"cd-nti- er from theFiuith wid liecame a f w eritets therein havebcrnptt el private ex eneel

Mr Llo.d nio.nl to reoneldr the vote bt
which tha bill wae piie I.

Mr Utermehte stated that Mr Llovd not
votnd for the ooulJ not mwu a reconsid-
eration.

Tbls cansed further onslfleratlon, wh-- n Mr
U terms Me tn of Lloyd, moved aje
oiitsldcratioD.

was reconsidered, when, on motion of
Mr. Noyea, PoitpoDtd for one wrck.fUtjt, do the ilrlrgvtlnu ul re n
rrporte I rvorably n b t ke up relay the
gutiera lu An Mlrj a ar mre il

Mr Utefnrhi. irom th Cn nmittce on T Io,ad.enety on the ptttl m ol Jha B.kfi
other, akln a pl wf tht pouud Inwi nod,

on motion, th cimtn'tree was dlicharged milfurther considsiatioa and thi bill wis Uld on th
table.

.Mr Ctermehle reported faroraMy on a In

eru uiacharged then lurther crnridcri!nn
Mr. Plant, from Lmnmlttce i lin

mcut, ncon.i'puafii ine rm mail n
urriy ni a raciuutr ioj u aru I t , r at.slot trt? n it s in immoiaslr c till uicd.

Mr rrcCalhr-fn- , from ti.o Coiumlttte en
liuiliiris, r;oitel the icta ti

of tretimer ol public seiools) petlMonuf Hiitrlst
vituateers, asking lor louayt comuuulcation
from LctTiutl He pronoilui to txireha r.
poratiou propcit), M la n U ion o the
uuarunuuif, t u iiw, ru iiicir Irierenod lo trie
proper emmltiers, which or tcre 1.

Nil LB
rj Mr Ibyl A I HI g an tins' the water board

authontv t I ,y wnter mlna Pand
Uy Mr A ill 1 cona'ruct branch

sewer If m H,y In aq itio452
", uui in lAuae lunepstveatn csrrlaira-wa-

!"' S"i wilt u I lie stilt) OB U rtts.it. tl
d the b.ll pamtl b t e i'll w(nTnti

'i in, inrr, bti ufm Lcwii,
McCihron, Nojcs, P i.t, ftppvr, Uirrni.l 1c, mi.

Ny-- Mr Uujd
Uaototl Qjard adjourn, d.

Doaril of Cuiinnoii Couarll,
Tho Board mot nt the uaual h mr, All the mem

be aprrscnt, cxj.pt .Mssirs. DudJej, pdugh, an J

Ihe frcjfdect Btd that Mr was abirnt
frtipi t' e I), B.d deelri-- to be tit,utdi nbie'i
was agreed to

Mr l.tiutr satd that his colleague (Mr. (klr-iD-

coullistd to l.la h use by kuvtt
bo Sinret bcln(.bs-ut- , li.F (TUiou movedII Mm 11 Pope beappotmed Seoie.ary yrotem ,
lla WH iairsil to.

I rt.14-L- t Uld teforc D ard commnnl.

AUo. iUe atttrment of r r, -
.'icimr) oi mid on a hi oi nirirr taU

"iimmiwa a muttior u u.ui
lha,"S fl.'..u", ' rV i"rf,u v'. r ''

..U.LuU.l, b,

.evfD Di.j.Dera.1 l '.ra I I uik. , 5. u
..rh. .I.1M. tr....urcr. .IkW. e r.f.ir!'?vW!.'i'r;'S.'''.'lu':.""'" '"'"rV""'1. """' '"'" :' :'.."'
., .p.l .I..I tllll i.tr.i 1u.11. at aiW luu

nuiaihTHitiriLI. ITU
Mr pieseutid bepu. ulu tof BoiteD,

r. trkui theNoith.ru MarUrt, aittlug au lticu'tiit
ntn.tini unttioii Itefirnd

hUj itioduiMl making an
aipr pUtlon the tuinovement of Llibth

tietrt WcSI. irolU Kilt tin leltaliil lhas
i.ritifl ii luutmar. t,f ibe fl.iv.. i.u.l ... L..I it. i.,,."mid ate

Uwea tire 'red that the h ah mil be r.
ferre aal, un motlou, the bm was referred to
(ha CouuUteaoQ lmpruemtnU

unsKy neaa or too 'and th.revl.lhle In this uVotlrtm?.iifJ,t'. ''")l.u to A.,
umo muuivauu ina iciauMuouip m nu- - uy mr. uuiick an act to construct a gutter on
man race on the shadv and wicked as well as the we,t ,lJe ot Third atro-- t cae', inm the norh
on the sunny and hopeful side of life. sldeoi street isuth to the nor h L'eof rcm.e .

It Is a fact worthy of note that even now, at ". Mil toa lav a n,g f,..t.wya Umo when so many women have been de-- 1 en M street north across the et.t slduof Twrhthprlvcd of the support of their huehaDde and street ws. Ite'erreJ.
t rothers who aro In the army, they are not nu-- 1 Wr 'c' va uirmlucfJ a t Pi to'lsy eu'te s

merously represented In tbls collection of pic- - f",PTlVlS.,,"i?w'i!ie f"1 "uJ we,t
turcs. This may be attributed partly to the omnngalsntry of the offlccrs and partly to tho fact Cn Inn, the sieciai order, t.a eg the norrln-tb-

their crimes do not demand the exposure tlon of C H HurJe as cot.stHbl uf the lhlrd
or their porlralts to tho public stare; but It w"1 a tALen u

tbit man ls by tho Ercat" ;?K,v,asvw ?'to nv Heenses, when thty hal n.mr, thaDeep as may be tbe loathing with which wo Mr. Hurdle keepsi, resiaumat of lowest order
these portraits, It Is Impossible to with u a lUrnee.

supprt-B- a fisollog of pity, or to drown the to-- I Th was taken anl Mr Pepper was the
ward How much Is society re- -' fr

y
" "il- - "r JVV"o Q,illite m",ll'

sponsible for society punishes 7 Of all b...s Sr VSmokml
these criminals, how many were born to bo Abiil toiuip.ov F atrbit uerin vom Filth to
aught else? Fourteenth at, ret

faces and heads betray An amenimini.thathepropoBMImprov'ment
do we eoneldir that. In large measure, thov wJpJA by Xht 3i,irl,u " r.d Cumpai,,
are as little n sponsible for these as they w uld un mo' ion of Mr Lewi, the Mil v as put on its
sjti sim uiiuiiiku vMiiu, ut liaiiu,
wnirn iney mis
world to natural

tho derived from
and tlnhy streets. View tho of the younir
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the hesdquartera of the lor the otTrncei Horn the Mayor, announcing hie witi
hereinafter e peel are hereby notified that 01 the aet mtk n approptiatloua tor tho saltrlcs

dlsmlased tbo of the of teKCi en, an I fir ire oon'lng'iit and
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Mr. Larnrr introduced a bill makLnraa appro
rnationoi i,ooo fr the tTadins; and paving nf rue t cofto, from Fifth to I'ourteenih street wtst.

atatntiTa nr rrtuwitTrtsMr. Ferguson, from the Committee on Ways
and Meahe. rrporttd a bill for inoreaelng the sal-ary of tea elf ik dud ho to i Lfjui that ofClerktothe Ma)or to 1200, that ofpiyaielaa to

V owt ,n" 0I treasurer or rubiie aenoolsIURf.''l,ai,,"k4l'l'"'latpaiigaj.
lo l'tpone the b 11 until

V"rU,r.y;lbUta bulP'
pailed.11 " hCQ ttA Xl ,h,r1 "mt "d

Also, a bill tMncre-.s- the salaries
of the Diard Ald.rmfQ f!i io"mua

it.ui.flU to 1700! ,B,i also ih seof UewfaiengVrs
asf lown 1 hit of mesxengfror Biardnf ai ierroej3J&?ri!htof a do'JoCjunII

Aiaoaik.dto bsdltcharged from the futhfcot sideratloncf the petition of U, LI. Mitchelltut sink or the Ouri-f- i Market, aaking anof salary, and ihat It be la trrtd w theCommits e on Markets. Ac reed to
Mr Lnroer, from the Coin Ittee nn Improve-mtn'-

asked to dlicharged from (he bl (making
tu a'dltsooil apprtsprlatluu to pay the eiposi--
Incurred lngradlOB;abd irareiffg 6 street nurth,
(r ui mx to to tteit'i atreet, aoj iri-- ffla'n to

et eutenth streets west, rlDgaBU?slUou red
by Mr .Moore .or 'beblll mtaiug adap.iroptla.iua

i sui ply a dcflo ency In the ap, roptiarioo for
frndlnt: nod giaveiiug D attest north, fryni Main
tuSt.eut cuthstrc t Bt. Agreed 'o.

Mr L.thei rcpurUtl, f.ora tbesa ue o rtnmlitee,
theMll m kls; an apprnpi allon for gradiog and
grovellbg D t ret tuorif, from xxthto venUijthkt'etti, and asaed Its pt ratal cpast leratloa.

Mr. Mur movi d to tefer the mil and eulMtltuteo a rptelal enm t tttee of tnre e, to be appointee" y
I'm freaiJent) q arei tn, ind M easts.

Io re r lbert,aud atelly v. ere t pointed.
Mr Kella , from tbe Commit lee ou U alms,

the LIU (D K.)tor e r.llat ui ewmau X
Uiother, and aiaed l's ps-ag- e

Mr sVlnionstou mot td that the bill be poRtpooed
to Le neat nuttli gj which was not Agreed 4i.

The bill, afer n lngthy dbe, ws paasal.
Ihe till refunds t Newn an ei Oiother the suni

uf $l"Jofrj.d on a llciite.J
WAsmaarn cvmal.

Mr. Owen, fniai the Cmmnte on Canls, to
wtm has fcrrnl the bill author l.ut theMtvurliempliy lotneleut enalurer toexmn the
efViial p iis iiopoaodlur the Imi rovmusut of

tiu ctuti, a d to sur es 1 be mile, a d
in.tk.cg an npar n rUt on r.f $1 M lor thto.e ivputt il back the bl J wl'h areouaunsi.da-to- n

that it tin u d pses,
Mr. Moore mved that tho amount of the ni

pro,rlati n should be ldU3fcd to $1
Mr. I'.im.u ts n motel t pn po .e thi cor

eitli rati u ol the idli u ml neat mteiluf, beau- -

o ne culi.cir LmI t itu tht hew u:d ao-- utitpl in a ln, lo- tthku'i he would make no
charge

1 he amendment of Mr. Moore was agreol to.
The I ill h ns then renal tbe Mrd 'tm (oa a rote

ny ycAB aud La)S, Mr. t.lmuuati u VotlOgJ Uay)
and paattd.

THE Flttt niFAHTMEIT.
Mr. Marche, liout ti.e tKt,ial e mmlttre, to

whom wfi ikftrre. the bill 'o nuitni n net
lor lbe.t'jgt.titton ni pay of the piid

Ire Ucpitrtt eat, rcport-- t bul li tUAt purpuif,
tin! reciQi'iientled Us paieate.

Mr. M statrdthatti.ee mmitteehada till aod
f.i ciuitrt nc) v ltd tho It e e tiutu as u. a oa
this hi, I, aiitl ha ngrrtd tu report it Ihe bill hasnot. h wcvei. In Slilct euniorimlv with ihevlawa
of the c iiumUsloucr, but it was thought 'ta to
rriwrt the 1, and tr any further let Itlitlon were
nvaeeearj It could be d ne bj Bi.baeiueot bill.
The locttl na ( th enjiuta c ly .his bill,
would pltce'hem Insert oltone aa to reach a
U e lu u part ol ti.o e ty lu tru u nute.

Ibe bill pro, ides for a Chief engineer, three
steam tlremgla.e companies, each eonsl't uf
one ( rvui iu '1.V una Uieaiaa,uae bosu
Ier, Kiln extra- - ueu tone hooU and Itidtr

Ljuslel of one f reiii"n oue I oetitr, one
l li iumii, anl lit k acd ts many

t ea-- cimptny as thee uoiiiiloiieismy dee. a ueetrtr j ioat ih boo it and ladder
iomptuy shall be pr littl ttuhoLo truvk, two

mrstaiA- aI1ll ftlaVlitf lSstV at. IaIsspsi a.si st.A
dommlaatone B m deterailiietthat the aalaneaof
theotllcrrs and men t,on.polug thia dt'par mcut
shall eon 1st ttflhe lo lowing sums per annum,
ptab eraoathl) out -- I Iheg ucral find, v.xi Tne
chlel ejjltieerof eithc.rmi aui , fdOitheiortiuaa,
$3i0;t e I le intri, JM (lie tlrt.nru and ho tiers,
$M iAihiau.1 thatianifu,lujotoi. ihpald
niemher ol the .is ptrtment, excet 1 1 o foiemsn,
illlrrmeii, and etra-me- nrc thcfi unJitidcd at- -t

n lu.1 tu their e dutUa
Mr Ltrne , w nu his um .. at ealle1, on tho

pa safe I tie bill, etAtcd ihit he emm d vote
aicalnatthe bi I, fr thv reason thtt the largvit
pjr'ionoi Ihe hJ bee n entuely liuored by

b b'U
The vote was then annuuorcd )ess, IT) nays, ft

and the b li wae p .itt-d-

dills moMTiit: doar or aldehue'.
A bul making an appfopitttloo to pay a

to h. pa, meut ol bjUJllci. under ihe last
call for Ptiarrt.

A bill for tue coiutiutt on of a sewer in Squire
Ni Abl. 11 furre I

The bit intkln.1 approprlatlnns to efray the
genera aud coutlugrnt eapeuacs uf the eirpora- -
il o for the er !, has returned from the
Hoard of AUrrmen with tmrn toivnts. Hstf erred.

LULksas
ThOBliecltl order. Ui a th Mil In rotatlnn tn

IlceuBca In the oltj ol U'AnlLbtoo, was then takenup.
Mr Lamer not e to amend the first section, ao

as to establish atuothtr Ifceijafl n( j2-i- hnit .

rtglCtd t .
mr uarner nisomo ea to amend sretlnn three,

o as 1 lunko 'ho iului! tax upon a llcrme lo sell
hats, ctj'S b ote, shoes, aud e Oiottilor,
bj ubulsiAieur ittad.abaU be 10 wher. the aa

ua itt tragi) ttmouutoi ctpuai luteetrd lutui
biaino soft e i ertonor nraona aoiil.ltii'for anali
Isceuae is under t w( which was agreed to.

lur tJtrner nim m iveu to Aiuenu tne uiU,by g
aj Audit onil aecllou, ai (oiiowai

ec a And i,e it Ju iner tinted, latt tae rataof
Uoei ee piuvi.ttd lu Ih i tor. going rtjotioas hall be
trbied uu all prsowB i ao ut me luiiuw.ug, viu
Ntlit-li- i rncltiZaltaoI the Uuitrdaints, uatural
lie cltizvua olslii Uulted aia'is, thoaa who Havo
deiUrrd their lulesli u to be eitittns ul tbe
United btttee, and tboee lu lute leceited an
nuuutabiedis kArgetium ih military and uaVal
atrvice ul (he Uu ltd

Mr I tintt the only o'Ject of the
noKUilim-ii-t mis ui cunpil all uuo tij yuithe

ntlrt of doiLg tuilnraa In th's ity u bfoonia
bona fide cltiz-- i a ul ihe United StAiee A great
rurtu, f relgura cAititt brru ad I opened busiaese,
aod mail m my, aud clled u"'0, aent'lve
bo n aud uttur , It d oitis na "re cIliil upon, to
htlplhe (ioveuiment, diet put f rth ih plea of

htfltj,e K i ihuuiiritrs tit he enrolled,
l.t) womd iiot,in e teitancri, eveu iu tbe

Ptuvoit Maishti'a lilies aj ha' e their nunts
lilikin fiuui the lists, not would wait uutil aittnr

the draft, a d ihcu pu In the p of alieuaae.
He ojicd tho amrndmrut would be a lopted.

Mr I'larchf liViif.ll the annulment. krovtrioilU
wnu d not dm ttr omtetiti n, aud thereby
lujuieour owucit zjiisiwi it Wi ubluut have
UiB tttect nf glvlug ai,eitalu oiaas a mo jop,) uf
tinde. Ihe iuL04 had been suddrutj il,rovo
upon him, a..d lie mere.y threw out thesug.es-tiu-

Mr. Larnrr replied, that tbe ameadment only ar
piled tu that cU.s ul loie guera who w uld never
U.com'i cltisene, or decla tbelr iutvutiou tu

amoiiglb tears Lo might lucutlou
the Jews The amendment was cltar as to tho
class to bo ex ivpted as 1 tb a licenae.

Mr. WiisT t h"Ud uu such nmoudiiient wonldbe
adop'ed. We were a,olng behind the iuiks ud

Mr rirgu on stu tuat he ha-- i ben r, quested
o cveri uuitiiatru vsti.vuaiutugraii jut i sucn

I...I rlic nw.r to n... .u.h . I.wl-- ,. , .. ,.,. ,lll,..j ,,.. .m.,i.,. u.
!': ...w"." ?"H" " "'"" .'"" ..
".Mr'Tftlbon. thmi,ht.l,.tth.C.UOcllh.lnn
P .r fa mkt. .iutU

-- - -"
a a :7lacuan hmtluemn thi

XB,:aS fft."." " ,""00
'ih. .mndi,iiit ul Mr L.ruirwa. arre.J tn.

" " ""''" "'"...' YlTl" 7,"I hrmth doacent, and has boeu uigdifui lu
bUsiiULBa la New Yor. nearly 10 years.

How TO Trtl. T ii aw. If von want to know
ulmls nn,. i. ..,. tf. .J. m..nlnn... . D. .? . .. . . . .
Auanta to tnm. 'ine onif act. ao i uio low
iuuir.a growl is eiiimuui. uu tao oiQtt
htid, cry Lincoln mn bears a Ucu vvery
lluoiiutM of which ll radiaot wlthjov,

John i' uaiiwen, vnneu o'b viunteers, is rep r oi tne i ry puivrjor, urn ears that tlie Y; i I , 7 . ;r. .tprrsllcnt, and make setUlao'orj defence to the coat of Ughil st ret writ, '. f ,u!it,u b P JL . ?
chaw i against them Btrtet iinrlti tu lMui.d-.- of the cltt t y bull." Jui.luQl ws a lr.ga
to aitr npnngtoenlM a colored bay at atuhuiut, g aculttrt In lht net, will be a.y.oou iu. 'dfre.uor dl l ibcy c m, el fjirlgners iOii.it- -

and, fuil.ngi ihat at retting htm at a ae rtrr (t Muil tu U.wuiilt.e ou Ur . aj. u.rl2fd; I" ou.iit'V "' J.lAt
knowing at ihe Umthewat not,)vlk vuwto. Ala , a, r.p rt f I thn H kUVmi t e c tt . lu u'lUu he wero a largo

the r.s. luii hi of ti.o t id ul lomguera doiiig '''"; .
Lieuteoant'N. U iwulwcll, Wit J.ew Uaiupihlre tafltd ,.i the amouui of approjlfrattoo, '' i?'!1?roiiinteiis tiade bi the sUti-se- e nd (.uuion to tn.umh.rA an) iniaiia, out Kaliist that

nuup.Ea..wiu.iiiiLiB.iiirj. ""' '"" "." " 1"".
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i ll nn Mil ll m., t.x aoa reiuiaw n.tls, tar.
T, Veat i.'oti'rel Ir ..' lo.'.ti ana couc. r"".or.,laul. r..i. iru. .ol tlivlmj hou..a,,'i', w.s uo.iiiuia till uixl metlu.
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